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Mauy tear ao there reigned a

mishit" monarch named Kln l'ri m.
tin- VHMtl o( hb subject' ! .

in and beautiful queen, and the lose- -

itM. daughter in tin world, he ouht to
haw been tin- - happiest oJ sot eloign.
li. ill plle hi all lliee llcin. Iu '

hea' aa. heavy with a weight n( ctre,
m til sailne lncr-:vvt- i tear after

. jnttl it wa a rarttt to ce Iuim
Mllif' .

Tir reason for the V,in);'depMr
If .i a jrreat enchanter, named r'atittu-1'w.- s

f.Ail predicted that th incoiiip'tr.f
b. rvuutv, the Princess, Sdlna, on her
MM'fMtii birthday, would meet with

H fCltdflll C,.lttlllit. which would IIIIMt

Uf ()ltc ln-- r death
Aflie time won mi, tin' king's mii-c;- t

Ifc.'iinc terrible to witnc All
sot of scheme to avert tho danger

: thought ( ami abandoned 'At
ltiic;tn, a few short mouths leforo tin

- tjk's b'rthday, a circular tower was
b ' anil in It tlie princes odgtd
Tii l. nil tin king' soldier wore jiosted
r .nd it. keeping watch night and
tli.t.

"lV fatal annixersary arrlted. Dark
o,od swept oer the ky, and a thick
loc itio'f, shrouding every object from
w w The king, ipieen 'ami coti'tsal
ut J1 the dreary night, waiting an .

K..y for the morning light Hut,
l .y ut the cock commenced to crow,
tl . terrible news wm brought to the
k r.g that the tower containing the
ji-

-, (." hail disappeared, leaving no

t'f behind. V helher it hail Iteon
,p --itod Into the depth of the earth, or
tt 'rglons of air, none coiihl say

"!; blow had fallen. Despair reign- -

11 lite palace; a cioun oi sorrow leu
ot it Itho Intnl. In the tnislst of lit t
jr- - iti jtrief, Kin); Coriander," sent for
t wle enchanter, Kiuiitulu

lUnj; Coriatuler," nald the iai?.
r.M he had heard nil, "I itlty yoii
m!v. Would that 1 couhl have

h ritd the dfoitxtor' Hut know that
U v iiiNchief in the work of the monkey
u tclnii, .lackoiianee, lie i the nioM
t'- - rf til and wicked of all enchanter.
H h IHP the I'rince.t.H Selina a dice
p- - or.er in hi Palace of l'eriN, and if

.' - not rescued within fifty day bv
t? Iiravcnt prince In the world, he will
i ' vtw her."

Wfiat can I do?" gro.mcd the mi
jif,in'y kii.g.

our only plan will be to make a
Mluuiiitlon to nil the princes in the

wtWd." anwcrcd the a)jc. Let thi
nlftfi jftuirror le hung In your royal
:t.ruMrv. He that hnll breathe upon
i' il all lind himself within ighl of the
!': e of Peril. If, lifter three dny.
U. l.amoiou does not return, he will
l -- vi fallen a victim to tint eucluin

7'M king llmfiked the ige for hi
iHuri"-- ' I. nml KnustitliiH depurled. With- -

oc: thl.iy hornld were dispntched to
uy imtrt in thu world, ollering the
Iiai.i1 uTtho. fair Prince Scliua to the
pr.&ct who "ihoulil be brave enough to
m.) ve her release.

F 'y a doen noble jirlnces repaired
to Coriander' court with ardor. They
ir-- i 'bed on this magic mirror and do-p.t-

d on their journey ; but, tthtI none
again. A panic fell on all and

no c.her prince were found bold enough
to . iidcrtake the adventure.

A'vngth the forty ninth day arrived,
ant only one tiny remained in which to
kiv the unfortunate princeu.

Tf,kt morning a knight rode Into the
ci:v. nml presented hlnmelf at the palace
a- - 'i. champion of the princees.

i,b handjome face ami muiily bearing
e vtil general sympathy as "he Mood
D.f King Coriander arid tendered hi
! i. es.

Vr at i vour name, generuusyoutli?'
- he king.

'Mviianiu i Prince Irouarm," an
vtf.'vd the youth. My poneidon& aro

my good ivord and n slout heart. 1

am "erd at once to attempt the fair
lady's retciiu. I pray ou let me start
wiu,oiit delay "

A." tolmlrcd xUfsu resolute word. and
iIia . iti ! iiiiniiiM iti .ml tiat j1 lltn utpnn.

I gor the armory. After taking a re- -

spo nj,t amen oi iiie monarcn, rrince
Irotf'ni breathed upon the mirror and
d.sftf peared.

Ic'i.n In'tanl he found himself in a
detv.hte region, where not a tree or
a str..b could be vvn. The sky wan
ovt)C nt, and a black wind howled over
tliereary prospect. In a craggy rock
in :ih: diaiancoour hero beheld a'hugc,
Mgnc (orTreas.

"It.at in the Palace of Perllx. I sun- -

poe," said the prince. "I sec there is
a rotgh path to it hewu in the rock. I
will iraw my wnril, for I know not
whsu", ilangcr may Ikjc. mo now."

V th a teitolute heart ho journeyed
on. vrhen midduiily a Mender Illy sprung
up from tin ground before him. It
pcu.u unclo-ed- . and. to hlnnurpride, he
(eh!d a glittering, little fairy Heated in
the fower (

?wrt not, good prince," ho cried.
"Krcwnha' Iliave appeared to each of
the -- iiuiiipltiMs. and have given them the
Mime anisi mce I am about to render
yo i But their bravery was not suf-ncif- :;

to cope with all the dangera.
Th; magic dew I now Hprlnkle over

ou will protect you from evil apelU;
but ail clce ou mut accoiiipllnh with
your good 4Kvonl. Karcwell."

A- - -- he spoke, the fairy sprinkled our
he-- n with wwcet-scente- d dew from the
tiowtr, which at once d aiiddl.-:iprrc- d

ngaiit In thu earth.
''With increased confidence the reso-

lute f rince prwecd'id, and oon stood
in front ofme raiaco ot rerun. It wnn
nKE.tcd all round, and the drawbridge
u--v not lowered. Raising his voice to
. ni"het pilch, our hero shouted

What ho! all that arc in that for-trt- ,.

Lower your drawbridge. I de-

mand admittance. And to the vile
Jackopantoc, I oeml defiance,

chaUtfige him and all hi crew to
deadly combat"

"Laecept your challenge, puny brng-gar- x

replied a loud, harsh voice from
The p'aluce; nnd with crash a drnw-briilg- e

descended, and our hero at once
commenced to cross.

But, as he did so, tins bridge turned
intofl irlirilJoerpant.twl.Hting in every
dirAtion. The moat became a sea of
tire, in which salmauder-- , dragons and
hideous mousters sportci like lih in
water. They all made a rush toward
our t"ro. "lm slood oa the writliln

M,ri

r"p4,rd u rtt titetf at- -

t(k
I' i i tTf'.4i nt'ni lld nt

the priiH'e hn prote't-- t t Ue mjC
it"". Km fate Ntuuld hre valrJ

IjuM'klt he ran alon the bu-- k ( th
i;lmrtn); reptile, v birtlnf; ann.nd ht
wonl.ad rwttiHj; ofl thr head of the if

attacking nunter like tun ear
f corn
At lvnirtk. hen near enough tj the

ther hit', he se a terrible leap and
Hnded a(el on Uiejrm In an mutant to
the xrprnt and all the utoiMler dla to
peanut, and the moat e water I

ag-u- 'ITiat peril a oer of
".Nm I demtnd ailiulttaHce. ail

the prince, at he approached the great
dtxir of the palace A he did o, an
liuuieue hand and nrm hot IhnitigK
the jianel, and mtde a terrible blow
at the xnuig champion with an Iron
mallet

Jut In time our hem aw hi danger,
and topped alde Hefore the great at
!itm Huld again rale the mallet the
printH'' ord completely lopped off
the gigantic limb

A ell of ai:ou ;m heard and the
ilace dHir llew wide oeii.

The tlrt object our lioro beheM w
a huge giant, rolling on the tloor, and
groaning at the Iim of hi right arm

Ithont ilelav tlie prince rcmicrcti
hi fate certain loiipliiL' oil hi head.
and then prm"eMliil to cxplun1 the
palace

Hefoix him wa a (light of a hundred
tops, which he proo led io aceud. It

w.v. a weary tak, but at length the
prince found himelf near the top.
Suddenly he felt a peculiar tremb-
ling beneath hi feet, and heard a
sharp, cracking sound. He knew what
to expeit The .talreae waaboultn
fall

K.igerh he c.it hi eye around for a
something to cling to, and, to hi joy,
beheld a rope dangling from an open
trap-doo- r a few vard altmo lit head.

A be snatched the rope, the stair
fell with a lulchtv crash, which hook w

the palace to iM foundation. Prince
Irouarm hung .uoudcd In the air

Still resolute of heart, he placed hU i

sword between hi teeth, and cIIiuIkmI
up toward the trap-doo- r He wa- - jut
making hi final effort, when a hand
and aria, like that of a large gorilla,
.suddenly dcM'cndcd, armed with along,
glittering knife to cut the rotio.

The prince saw hi danger Hold-
ing fast to the rope with one hand,
he clutched hi .word with thu other,
and at the very instant the keen blade
wa altout to everthe rope, he Indict-
ed a aharp sword-cu- t on the would-b- e

cutter.
A shrill yell reoutnled, and the arm

was withdrawn ijuickly The nevt mo-

ment our hero pulled hlmef up thro'
the trap-doo- r.

The scene he beheld wa aiualng. It
wa a vast hall, covered, or paved,
with earth, out of which grew tree
of every size and description. Amoiig
the branches were thouand of mon-
keys, leaping, chattering, nnd making
hideous grimaces at each other.

I'p at the top of the very tallest tree,
and lashed to it with cord,Princo Iron-ar- m

beheld the form of the unfortunate
Prince Selina.

"Mortal!" he yelled, snatching up a
huge, two handed sword. "You are
thu boldest of men; but think not to
defy me. Your fate is sealed. Know
that with this sword I can resist any
mortal steel, and I am, therefore cer-
tain to kill you. Are you not sorry now
that you came?"

"I repeat my defiance'" InildU ans-

wered our hero.
"Fool! Then die In thy rashness!'

yelled the enchanter, making n tierce
cut, vs UK h the prince skillfully p.ir-rlc-

The monkeys In the tree, although
they took.no part in the cont"t, evinc-
ed the liveliest Interest In it, jabbering,
pointing, and leaping about in an ex-

cited manner.
Kvery time the prince parried the

blows they set up a wild cry
of joy, which seemed to drive .lacko-panze- c

mad with fury; nnd, finding
that he could not overcome our hero by
skillful fence, the enchanter resorted to
brute force, and struck such heavy
blows that it required all Irouarm's
agility to avoid them.

Suddenly a changu occurred. In the
fury of his onslaught, the enchanter
had driven the prince to the verge of
thu trap-doo- r In the tloor. With a sud-

den bound the prince leaped aero the
aperture.

Jackopanzec, iiiinu witniury, riuueii
forward, and down he went," striking
his head with a fearful concussion
against ai. oak beam

Turning over and over, down, down
ho descended from the top of the place
to the entrance hall, where he fell with
a crash into the. ruins of the stulrcme,
and lay there crushed, motionless --
dead! N

"Hurrah!" shouted the prince, radi-
ant with joy and triumph. "The vile
enchanter is slain! Ann now to rescue
the lovely prince from her uncomfort-
able position."

But he found that the monkeys had
already set about the task, anil were
swarming up the tree on which the fair
lady was tied.

Scarcely had they brought her, half
fainting with joy, to the brave champion
who had fought so hard in her defense,
than a loud noise resounded, and the
good enchanter Fautulus suddenly

A wan of his wand and the PaJace
of Perils melted away, and the prince
and princess found themselves at King
Coriander' court, in the presence of
the overjoyed monarch, his queen, and
all the nobles of the land.

At the same instant all the monkeys
found themselves disenchanted, and
stood once more in their propercharac-ter- n

of men and women. Among them
King Coriander was delighted to find
the unsuccessful champions of Uie
PrincoAi Selina.

Mirth, music, nnd high revelry were
now in the ascendant. All care was
banished from the realm, and every
heart rejoiced as the brave Prince Iron-ar-

claimed from tho willing king his
well-earne- d prize.thehand of the o

ous Princess Selina.

A Le man reflect before he m.;
a fool hxU. and then reflect while
hi eye U gutting aell

f.atydvtmrat Ur .

llrct f the empWimriT&r f

oHirn i IUl t lnr twh H the mi

sMr Mr l.nrrtr rrm.uk rt
rr;rrl to the tvWtt-M- i f thhM riilh for the ke Km l
rich, and auiiM le rll, K- -t him Hr a

he wore r Wo talk of th lay
Hr lcraue the rv a tirlon W iho

csiiunmnltr are not the $ xt h. sftof an
all, the nitontirst tkorfr'
isomali, from the .JMrseH on tbn thton

the llllle Pipia w ho pa mm oot dJ
the tiUture, li Kor wstrk ( tie--, and
reHnlble fur the do rsffrmato of
It All rHo rink the ame with

(5od " All ate -- mant eiill in Mm w

sight '
What a pioturf wmiUI the life t tlw

aerge woman ( Fifth Avenue or
Hracon lrset preeut ton II wohHihl 01

l.j it down without egg-fatt- n on
paiK-r- ' Her dai or. l l her
halitt to walk Into th break!.! limni

mite o'clock. Jut frui her br-l- , hr
fnml hair twiitosl oer Ida or bit of
i)k. She lounge, reading the news-psHr- ,

with other a purple-i-
a horelf, warming hor ftet or

gailng out of the window, until eleeti
then he retire to arrange hr tollot
for the eiilng, perhap to e imlne
clean clothes from thcMnh. or er
form Millie other household dill) du-

ties mil in tw omltled. but which the
oconottiH al woman inMowho ha learn-
ed the tattle of time) woilht UnW clll
plehd Uifon Ow 4. began then she
drsos for afternoon calls, and, lit In
hand, descend to the lunch tAblo
llere nearh an tlher hour fade awai
tM'foro heVogin her nfurnmiu round,
flitting fiom house to houe. clioorfulh
chatting ol the Nls.ni,
Kellogg of oiervthlug. In short which
concern the show ol life, but careful

one walking im,r Pitfall to aold
every nbjH t ot Mtal Interest either to
herlf or others Then, the llt oi
drle ended, she hurtles home In ea

!on to dre. fur dinner, and go ome
Here atli'i am. as n to exnuuM io uie

last drop her own Mtal strength and
the hour of the d'ij The little i coord

not ocrdiawn. With certain modi ti

licatlous, this is iho ubtaure of the
life of wles aiul daughter of well-to-d-

merchant. In our cities These da
are arlod b certain morning gleii
to music and' othera to painting Hut
how small the aurai"c of those who
itehleo auUhlng Morth doing' A man
to be a painter mut n t paint with half
hi mind. The same law hold good ol
th womnn

l.ct even woman npph to her own
life the doctrine of itclecllou The mail
is bred to this. What i our son going
to be? nareiit" are asked, and boys In
the public schools confide to each other
the piofosslou of their choice No one
ak the girl what I to b her i inpay-
ment, what he Is preparing for The
day of her pleasant school life glide
by one alter another, frequently no ac-

curate scholarship ha been required of
her; mid when the routine slop, she l

without rudder and without aim
Airyirr' ,lion:iir

A Whale's llralh Flum.
'Hurrah, boys' see she rle' uiisthe

general smul. I'p came the whale,
more suddenly than we expected. A
general dash Was made at her by all
the lnrit.

''Stern for your lhe 'tern of nil''
cried some of the more experienced
harpooner. 'See, she' In a Hurry.'

First the monster Happed the watet
violently with it fin, then Its tall wa
elevated aloft, lushing the ocean around
Into a ma of foam. This wa not It
death llurry, for gaining strength be-

fore any more harpoons or lances could
be tru"ek Into It, away It went again,
heading toward the "lee Its eouie
was now clearly discerned bv a small
whirling eddy, which showed that It
was at no great distance under the sur-
face, while in Its wake was seen a thin
line of oil and blood which had exuded
from It wound. Wearied, however.by
its exertions ami It former deep dive,
It wa again obliged tocome to the sur-
face to breathe. Again the eager boat
dahed in. aliuot running on its buck,
and from every idc it wa plied witli
lances, while auaddltioniil hanxion was
driven deep into it, making ft doubly
secured.

Our boat was the imi'l incautious, for
we were right mur the tale of the whale.
The chief harpooner warned us -- 'Hack,
my lads; hack of all,' he s)nnited out,
his own boat nulling away

'Now she's in her death Hurry,'
These words weie not out of his

mouth when I saw our harpooner leap
from the boat suit swim a fa' as he
could toward one of the other. I was
thinking of following hi example,
knowing he hail good rcnon for It, for
I had seen the tin of the animal flap
furiously, and which had warned him.
when a violent blow, which I fancied
must not oulv have dahed the lxat to
pieces, but have broken ctory bone In
our Ixiilie. was struck on tile keel of
the boat. L'p flew the boat in the air
some K or eight feet at least, with we,
remaining crew In Iht. Then down the
came, one rly ing on one side, one on the
other, but none of tis hurt een, nil
spluttering and striking out together,
while the boat came down uppermost.
noi iniicn me worse eiiner. ronunniu
ly we all got clear of the furious blows
the monster continue.! th tiling with its
tall.

Newr siw a whale In ,ich a llurry I'
wu shouted out to each other, though
wc all saw and felt It olalu enough.

There win a last lash of that tail, not
faint and scarcely rising alsivc the wa-

ter, but which, a few minute ago,
would have ent every boat rounult
flying (to splinters. Then alt wn qui-
et. The mighty man. InanlmaU-.tiirn-e- d

slowly round upon its side, nnd then
it floated belly up und dead.

Prof. Tracy shows tho results of his
applo-tre- o wash. Ill young tree were
largely injured by severe winters, and
he gave them the best care ho could.
which has reulU:d in tho recuperation
of most of them. In connection with
other care, he gave them tho benefit of
an alkali wash, made by thinning good
foft soap with water, rnd adding a lit-
tle crude carbolic acid and sulphur. He
has no theory regarding It, but simply
exhibits the healthy bark where it has
been employed, a a proof of its tfllr y.

The limit of the washing is every-
where eall .lftermlned In hi tes-.s- .

1 t4HIU IV
r.rum tfcf rtais i at icia

Mallet.
TKf 1mI rriVvj 4 t)w ttf

ulU osMitain an MtMc imh tfciMt
tltrato Mt f ) tllrs Kit Ctr
vh' J'opKe.' "slor . wrMr

Ihtak. t t m ttnjHtt rriVvin
honrW name t which MHMfi-a-
er,ilh hmhi prMtd

Tho artMo In ticOi(n ihhIim tKo
arrvt of oh t linij hmMtf llmWi
Carm. and r)ainuttt' to t tWe hi-)-

Kit t tfn'n. (of ft-si- Uisw in
Winnoinittss rswuM tllftls l

liter of tKl w an tf ouilgt Hl t

estet ItUhiv niw Men tnvsHd la tK
uniuior of lvi wMl .)Hitmng fi

lime al ort Honlon Ksciim eiuiut
with the rr1tatdi CKallle Carin.

well known among iveiiinUtn men a a
nephew of KitCsfMiti and a man worth)
the nsuie ho Uir owlot, braie.
an IhlHIlgrllt guide lalutltal with the
mountain and pialtlo, and known and
rMHrted h the Indian a a fontikl-nW- . i

tighter The htltvd of the IlloesU of
and North Plogan hahd of tho Black.
(erl toward him wis intense and they
had cause to foal him a well

In the early prt of lrtA pioneer of
tho northci name! Hurtrot. with hi
psttt, attempted to build a trading pot
at the molllh of the Malta, tweho
mile Inlow Fort Heniiiti It ho itu-M-

him lerrtton clal.nod h tho It

North Pieman, who worn then located
Isrtotho north, on Belly rlwr Ihot
determined to exterminate Burgess'
part Ho went sen" the Teton with
two team and two men fur llmtwr Un
their t tut u seieuty-lh- o Ununited In-

dians made a null, s'limuindrsl them In
the prattle, and, after a dotperatn e,

toMlItlng III a oete lo to
the Indian !aughtered thoin to the
last man

Carou was thou at I'mt Benttui.
Shottly afleiw ard one of the band who
detr ivod Iho Burgos parly came Into
the foft In the gipso id n friendly South
I'legan, who were then nMlng at llin
foil. Caron found thl out, and hoi

I lit dead a he attempted to cH'tpe by

swimming the MIoutt
Soon afterward, In the (all of I W,

hore were stolen (mm the range near
tho foil, In a pattt of tho same band
Caroii, with two men. took their trail
nnd came upon tlum In their camp at
nlglit In the Had I. and on the water of
Kagle clock, near the b,io ol Bear'
Paw mouulalii. Their camp wa
among the dwarf cedar, well ooorid
The Indians wore attacked at close
ipiartei-s- , four out of Hie killed and the
horses recovered without lot to Car
sou's. The Indians obtained tholrlinal
roxetige on Carson b strntogv

lie wa topplrg the following winter
of Ihi'm (ill with Pnlll Vermel, who then
had a private trading post where the
road from Benton to Helena crosses the
Poaihorn mci It was on the west
bank. Behind It wa an open bottom,
with scattering pines, behind this a
bluff, up which ran a narrow trail One
cioning1 Vermel saw faisou' horse,
which Tiad been grazing In I lie bottom,
slowly ascending this trail, the fore-
most hore stationary and barely illbln
over the hill. They would not' lm safe
from Indian beyond the hill, out of
sight; nnd Carson, suspecting danger
from the position and movement ot the
horse, followed bv Vermel, started,
rillu In hand, up tlie trail, In pursuit.
He wa looking o or thi crest of the
hill for Indian There was a pile of
crumbling granite on the trail
him and the summit, scarcely large
enough to hide a man. He saw Ins fore-
most horse stationary over the hill and
came opiiolle the pflo of granite. He
saw an Indian hing behind It. but Phi
late. While raising hi tills to fire he
wa hot through the breast They had
decoyed mm Into a trap, In falling, ho
called to Vermel to ae himself 1 hey
were the Inst word he utteied Vermel
lied to the post and dined the doors,
and was released seiernl davs after-
ward by a party of whites. In the moan-tim- e

Carson's body had remained d.

The Indians respected It, and
took nothing except hU rllle, rovoliur
and lull. The party who relieved Ver-
mel burled the iMxty near whore It fell.
It rots there among the nine overlook-
ing the beautiful but lonely Valley of
the Dearbo'n.

These facts are fau.lllar to the writer
and mountain men of that day The
thief of Winneiuueca simply assumed
the name and identity of a t'cpectable
frontiersman

Imitation BUniond.
Pari Is the great center of thl biis.

lie, which has been brought to the
iuot astonishing perfection. The as-

tounding transformation of grains of
heavy looking, dirty sand Into a dia-
mond of the duett water, la the daily
avocation of a number of persons who
avowedly work with the Intention of
deceiving even body but the buyer.

Kvery thing fu the operation depend
upon the quality of sand, and that used
for the purpoe 1 brought from the
forest of Foutalnebleau, Large quan-
tities of it n-- e ent abroad, Hit high Is
the repute in which It stands.

For imitailngemerald, sapphires and
rubles, a coloring matter, entirely min-
eral in Its origin, is employed, and it
ha lx-e- brought to a high state of per-
fection, Altout tsrenty veait ago the
principal merchant In this class of jew-
elry was a M Bourguignon, whose bu-

siness wa sltiialodat the Barrier du
Trone, Ho was the prince of his trade,
and surpassed all others In the excel-
lence of hl productions Unemployed
nearly a hundred workmen, besides a
number of women and young (rirls,
thce bushier Jt wm to polish the col-on-- d

stones and lint thu fab-- o pearls
with lih scales and wm. The scale
of (he roach and dace are chiefly ued
for thLi purK)n and form tt considera-
ble sourou of profit to, the fishermen of
the Seine In tlw envlroiu of Otrbell,
who bring them to Paris In largo quan-
tities during tho season. They must
lw strlpiiol fmra the fish while llrln?,
or Uie glistening hue which we admire
so much in tho real jverirl cannot be Itn- -

itaicu.
It was, hotvever, U) the cultivation of

the diamond that M. HMUrguegnon de-
voted bis Ingenuity, and, had he detail-
ed Uie Hiysteriet of his craft, some of
the inotit singular hUtorie of 'family
diamond.' and 'hclr-loom- .' would have
ltsHi brought to light

No' only dooe-ttl- i' drxvoltoa CJtr- -
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